
26 Norman Street, Wembley Downs, WA 6019
House For Rent
Friday, 19 April 2024

26 Norman Street, Wembley Downs, WA 6019

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Tanya  Ellis

0893889951

https://realsearch.com.au/26-norman-street-wembley-downs-wa-6019
https://realsearch.com.au/tanya-ellis-real-estate-agent-from-ellis-corporate-west-leederville


$1,500 per week

It is our pleasure to present this quintessential Aussie home, specifically designed for our climate and our lifestyle.  With a

park opposite the house providing access straight to the beach you will not find a home to make life in Perth any more

enjoyable.The easy care understated Aussie bush garden verge which greets you disguises the high tech design and

features of this very sophisticated home.  Just a few of the fabulous features of this beautifully very liveable home

include:3  bedrooms + open plan studyFabulous spacious master bedroom opening to private courtyardA huge walk

through dressing room off master bedroom with massive banks of BI robesTwo bathrooms including very stylish

ensuiteVery workable chefs kitchen with everything at your fingertipsSolar passive home with ducted reverse cycle a/c in

master suite + evaporative systemFloor to ceiling windows to capture that amazin pool & alfresco areaSmart wiring -

lighting, security, window treatments etcGorgeous glass fenced swimming poolOutdoor shower deck surrounded by lush

fragrant Frangipanis!Three outdoor areas to choose from - depending on the season!Brilliant al fresco dining area opp

pool with BBQ and open fire place for cool evenings and roasting marshmallows Large double garage - for secure

parkingThis home on the City Beach border is a 5 minute walk to the beach, very quick run to the CBD, fabulous shopping

facilities close by and great beach cafés in all directions + extensive restaurant choices all around you.  A quick run to the

International School, Hale School and many great government schools close by.Please email Tanya on

tanya@elliscorp.com.au with all your details and your requirements for a lease - start date, length of lease and numbers of

people to reside at the property.  We will then contact you and arrange a viewing -  but be quick - this quality home won't

last!.


